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DIVIDED BY MANY FACTIONS

Modification of Iowa's Liquor Law liaising

Many Side Issues.

LOCAL OPTION FAVORITES FIGHTING

Itcflolutlon Providing for tlm Itmubmlimlon-
of the I'rohlbltory Amendment to tlio-

JVopIn Ulll lln Killed by n-

1'cciillnr Combination.-

DHS

.

MOINEfl , March 14. ( Special Tele-

firam

-

to The Hoc. ) The local option
republicans In both houses have suc-

ceeded
¬

In tying up the resofutlon
providing for rcsubtnlsslon , and are
using this to force their prohibition brethren
Into line. Whllo the pending mulct bill may
get through the house by u scratch. It Is

certain to meet Its death In the senate , as-

at least fourteen republican senators , Includ-
ing

¬

all of the radical prohlbltloilHts , will re-

fuse
-

to give It their support. in) the other
hand , should the local option bill now before
the senate pass that body , It will be over-
whelmingly

¬

defeated In thu houso. The
fourteen republicans In the senate who an-
nounce

-
themselves as unalterably opposed

to any form of mulct that would afford pro-

tection
¬

to the saloon keeper are : Andrew u ,

Chantry , Cheshire , Conaway , Eaton , Kiwi ,

Oorrell , Henderson , Jamison , Jowctt , Kll-

Inirn
-

, Palmer , Phclps and Rowon. Added
to these nro Porrln , Turner nnd Vale ,
who are classed as doubtful. These sen-
ators

¬

are perfectly willing to pass a law
providing for some additional penalties , but
this offer Is spurned by the members from
the river counties , who declare such a law
would bo only adding Insult to injury. That
a bill diaftcd by the joint committee of
democrats and local option republicans
would pass the ncnato Is conceded. The
democrats are sixteen In number , and eleven
republicanIlrovvcr , Carpenter , Craig , Ellis ,

Punk , Garst , Lchfcldt , Rea , Rlggen , Upton ,

and Waterman , could bo relied upon to
unite with them In this emergency and this
would give the measure a margin of just
ono vote. Ilca , Reynolds and Penrose , how-
ever

-
, would probably assist In passing the

bill.
Hut when the bill reaches the lower house

It would bo Instantly pigeon-holed by a hos-

tllo
-

committee , who , under the rules , could
hold It for ten days. Even if the bill
should bo brought squarely before the house
for passage the chances would bo against It-

.It
.

would require In addition to the possible
twonty-ono democratic votes the support of-

at least thirty republicans. It vvould be
tolerably certain to rccolvo the votes In this
contingency of Blanclmrd , Durnqulst , Ilycrs ,

Chapman , Clmssell , Crow , Davlson , Endl-
cott

-
, Gurley , Kfcmme , Lauder , Morris of

Sioux , McQulnn , Mycrley , Nictert , Root ,

Sawyer , Steen , Smith , Trewln , Weaver
and Speaker Stone. The measure is thus
practically assured of fortythreeotes or
within eight of n constitutional majority.

The chances of securing these negessary
votes are very romote. Only thirteen others
are left who have not Identified themselves
with the radical clement. These - ara-
Ilrlnton of Hamilton , Cornwall of Clay , Davis
of Cess , Early of Sac , Ellison of Jones , Grls-
woltl

-
* of Buchanan , Hoover of Ulack Hawk ,

Horton of Keokuk , Mllllman of Harrison ,

Nlcoll of Ida , Pattlson of Fa > cite , Sessions
of Kossuth , Young of Delaware and Young
of Calhoun. These members are still hop-
Ing

-
, almost against hope , that some agree-

ment
¬

can yet bo reached by the republicans
and some modification passed as a party
measure.-

IN
.

A PARLIAMENTARY TANGLE.
The house got Into a parliamentary tangle

this morning owing to Speaker Stone's re-

fusal
-

to follow Reed's ruling and "count a-

quorum. . " Ho finally counted three members
With their consent. The motion to recon-
sider

¬

tlfo vote by which section 18 was
stricken out 6C tbo mulct bill was the first
business taken up In the lower ( house-
.Chossell

.

and Morrison warned the prohibi-
tionists

¬

that unlesn this motion prevailed
the bill was virtually dead. On the roll call
Mr. Cornwall , who dodged yesterday , voted
aye and he was joined by Doano ami Weaver ,
who deserted the radicals for the first time ,

and tbo motion prevailed , 37 to S3. Mr.
Allen then offered an amendment requiring
C5 per cent of legal voters of a county to a
license petition. Chassell and Davlson de-
clared

¬

this was unjust as It made one pro-

hibition
¬

voter equal to two who favored
license. The amendment , however , prevailed
by 32 to 16 , and the house refused to strike-
out the section as amended by 3 ! to 31.
Further amendments will be proposed nnd
the bill will bo perfected tomorrow.

The senate continued the consideration of
the local option bill. Senator Kllburn led
the debate against the bill. Ho declared
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that the platform pledge did not mean local
option or any form of lcgalllng tha saloon ,

He bolloved that prohibition could bo en-

forced
¬

on every foot of Iowa toll , and that
the party was pledged to make an honest
and determined effort to enforce the law.-

In
.

the event of failure , then the party was
pledged to modification. Senator Harsh , In
reply , said that ho had always been re-

garded as a radical prohibitionist , but he had
bcon reluctantly compelled to admit that the
present law In many portions of the state
wni a deplorable failure , and the party had
given Its solemn pledge to modify tlio law
to meet existing conditions. This bill was
not his personal choice , but ho had sub-

ordinated
¬

his personal views to the good o (

the party , and would give the measure his
cordial support.

Senator Rowcn of Wrlsht then look the
floor nnd proceeded to nnalyra the thirteenth
plank. Ho held that It should be construed
In thu light of the past record of the party ,

nnd that the plcdgo to the prohibitionists
to maintain this law vvhcro It can bo en-

forced
¬

should be kept sacred.
Senator Carpenter , the author of the bill ,

defended the measure at length , Hu said
the life of the republican party was nt stake.-
If

.

the party proved faithless to Its promises
the enraged , Indignant and betrayed people
would rlno In their might and thrust It from
power at the next election. Senator Eaton nl
Fremont said the law had been enforced In-

hli district nnd the people did not want It-

repealed. . He denied that the change In the
platform In respect to prohibition had any-
thing

¬

to do with party success at the last
election. Senator Upton of Howard spoke In
favor of the bill ai being clearly In harmony
with the party platform. A vote on the bill
may possibly bo reached tomorrow ,

A bill w.is Introduced by Senator IJrower
authorizing rallruvl companies now existing ,

or that may bo hereafter organized under the
laws of this state , to provide for bondholders
taking part nndvoting at the meeting of the
stockholders.-

An
.

elegant bouquet graced the seat of
Senator Hrovvcr , bearing the Inscription ,

"From the German-American ladles of Des
Molncs to tin able defenders of truth , Justice
and personal rights. "

AI.COIIOI. A MCKSSITY-

Dcrlxliiii of tlio limn rimrnmi eutleul Asft-
orhitlim

-

on the Subject
DBS MOINES , March H. (Special Tele-

cram to The Dee. ) The fifteenth annual
meeting of the Iowa Pharmaceutical asso-

ciation

¬

, which began yesterday , adjourned
today. These officers were elected : Presl-

d6nt

-

, Mlle W. Ward , Des Molncs ; vice presi-

dents
¬

, i : . A. Aldrlch , Creston ; II. W. Dyer ,

Rockwell City : K. C. Houghton , Adel ; secre-
tary

¬

, Dr. Rosa Upson , Marshalltown ;

treasurer , J. D. Webb , Dew lit ; executive
committee , A. II. Miles , Des Molnes ; A. A-

.Ilroadic
.

, Wavcrly ; J. C. Nltzsche , Rockwell
City. Committees : Legislative , W. H-

.Torbett
.

, Dubuque ; S. J. Spauldlng , Des
Molncs ; II. W. Dyer , Rockwell City.
Pharmacists and queries , Otto M. Rente ,

Dnbuque ; Carrie S. Collins , Garner ; L. L-

Ilarlau , Hawarden. Fraternal relations ,

Rosa Upson , Mnrshalltown ; Fletcher Howard ,

Sheldon ; n. M. Burns. Mason City. Uni-

versity
¬

department of pharmacy , B. P-

.Osborne
.

, Illppey ; J. II. Harrison , DaYenport ;

George II. SchafTer. Fort Madison ; James
Ilcrvcy , Dubuquo. Delegates to the Ameri-
can

¬

Pharmaceutical association , T. W. Reuto ,

Dubuque ; A. A. Broadie , Waverly ; J. H.
Picket , Oskaloosa ; Emll Boerncr , Iowa City ;

A. O McMlchael , Des Molnes. Iowa Public
Health association , E. E. Houghton , Adel ;

George C. Chapln , Hastings ; J. M. Guthrle ,

Tripoli ; A. G Stonobreaker , Shell Rock ; C.-

O.

.

. InRVoldstadt , Sergeant Hluff.
The following resolution was adopted :

Whereas , In the recent press dispatches
quoting Senator Cockroll's disparaging re-

marks
¬

relating to the statement by our leg-

islative
¬

committee that alcohol Is a neces-
sity

¬

moro so than tea or coffee , be It-

Ho olvrd , I5y the Iowa State Pharma-
ceutical

¬

association nt this , Its fifteenth an-
nuil

-
meeting , that with due respect to the

distinguished senator of Missouri that we-
alllrm the st.itoment made bv our commit-
tee

¬

that alcohol is a greater necessity than
tea or coffee , nnd further recommend that
such provision bo made for Us strict use in
the ai IB of medicine as would reduce rather
than lncre ° se the tax on alcohol , and In
this recommendation we are confident of
the support of our fraternity and scientific

"bodies throughout thu union. )

rightlngr for Prohibition.-
CliKSTON

.

, la. , March 14. (Special to The
Doe. ) A great deal of pressure Is being
brought to bear upon the legislators now In

session at Des Molnes to prevent them from
modifying the present prohibitory Idw. Mrs.
Mary A. Woodbrldge , secretary of the
National and World's Woman's Christian
Temperance union , Is campaigning In Iowa ,

lecturing In the Interest of temperance and
the organizations she represents. Shu lec-

tured
¬

here last night to a largo audience.
All the Christian Endeavor and young

people's societies of the city , have adopted
resolutions requesting the legislature not to
modify the present law , except to make It
moro ( ._

lUteclvcr fur a t.lglit Company.-

KEOKUK
.

, la. , March 14. On application
of thtrCentral Trust company of New York
Judge' Bank of the supoilor court this after-
noon

¬

appointed Van Caldvvoll receiver for the
Fort Madison Water and "Light company.
The trust company holds a mortgage on the
water works plant securing bonds for $250-
000.

, -
. The defendant defaulted on the Inter-

est
¬

last October. The trust company ai-hs
for foreclosure of the moitgagu and bale of
the plant. _

IiivoHtlgutlng the 1'rlzo right.
CORNING , la. . March 14. (Special Tele-

Gram

-

to The Bee. ) Fifteen citizens of
Creston have been before the grand Jury
today giving Information regarding the
Ryan-McCoy prbo fight , which was pulled
off on Adams county soil at .1 o'clock last
Sunday morning. Among the number worn
several members of the Creston Athletic
club It Is expected that Indictments will be
returned against the principals.-

DIi

.

IdTrton SeeureH Hull ,

ATLANTIC , la. , Mnrch 11. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee.A.) . W. Dlckcrson , accused
of fraudulent banking In connection with the
Cass Comity bank , succeeded In securing
ball 'this afternoon and was released from
Jail.W.

. W. Eller was today appointed deputy
United States marshal for this district by-
F.. P. Bradley , the novvly appointed marshal
of Audubcn.
_

She Wan AnxloiiH to IHo.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . March 14. (Special

Telegram to The Beo. ) Lodlna Recce , n
young woman living near Tlpton , attempted
sulcldo today by shooting. Ono bullet made
a llesh wound over the temple and a second
penetrated her breast a llttlo above the
heart. U Is not believed she can live. No
cause Is Known ,

Droll of n JrnloiiH Iliisbiiuil-
DUnUQUB. . la. , March 14. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Henry Deal cut his
wife's throat and hla own this afternoon.
Deal will llv'e. U was caused by Jealousy.

Easter opening of line millinery Thurs-
day

¬

, Friday and Saturday , Gottys.-

FOKLUAbTS.

.

.

It Will Ho J'lilr ;init Slightly Cooler In No-

briiiiku
-

Today.
WASHINGTON , March U. Forecasts for

Thursday : For Nebraska Generally fair ;

slightly Cooler In southeast portions ; north *

west winds-
.Tor

.

South Dakota Probably fair ; slightly
colder In eastern portions ; northwest winds

Tor Iowa Showers ; variable winds.
For Missouri Threatening with light

showers In extreme northern portion ; varla>

bio winds.
For Kansas Fair ; probably slightly cooler ;

winds becoming northwest.

Chiunhem-ltookliolil.
The social event of yesterday was the

marriage of Prof , W. E. Chambers and
Miss Mabel Kockuold , The announcement
will bo n surprise to the friends und ac-
quaintances

¬

of the young people. The event
took phico In All Saints church , Omaha , at-
noon. . Rev. T. J , Mnckey afllclatlng. Only
the Immediate- friends and relatives of the
voung people were present. Mlsa llockholil
had been n. resident of Council Bluffs formany > eura nnd vvua a belle In a laige so-
cial

¬

circle , and when her parents moved til
Lincoln a short time ago theru was very
general regret. Fpr the present they will
bo at home at the Hotel Dellone , Omuha.

Ulster opening of flno millinery Thurs-
day

¬

, Friday and Saturday. Getty ? .

BOYCOTT THE UNION PACIFIC

Western Passenger Association Rends Pre-

paring

¬

to Spring Another Sensation.

FOR SPECIFIC BREACHES OF AGREEMENT

Many Charges of Iliul I'ultli nnil Crooked
Drilling Mndn Northwentcrn nnd

Alton Are Involved ( Iriierul
Demoralization Imminent.

CHICAGO , March II. (Special Telegram
to The Dee. ) The next sensation In order
Is a threatened boycott of the Union Pacific
by the Western Passenger association lines.
Ono of the roads now has the matter under
consideration and may make a demand upon
the chairman at any time for an order sus-

pend'ng
-

all business relations with the Union
Pacific by the associated roads. Were such
n demand made It Is claimed the chairman
would have no recourse but to Issue the
order.

The charges against the Union Pacific nro-

of such a nature that ho would bo compelled
to act were ho satisfied that they were wtll-
founded. . They are of direct and specific
broaches of agreement nnd nro entirely dif-

ferent
¬

from those made by the Santa Fe-
ngnlnst the Southern Pacific. The Union Pa-
cific

¬

Is accused of rate cutting and the Illegal
payment of commissions In a way likely to
create wholesale demoralizations within as-

sociation
¬

territory , and In a way that as-
sociation

¬

roads must bo the direct and
principal sufferers. Several roads have al-

ready
¬

been boycotted on just such charges ,

nnd the only chance of escape the Union
Pacific would have would bo to disprove the
charges made against It.

The Issuance of a boycott order against It
would nt once show where the Northwest-
ern

¬

and the Alton stand In relation to Its
acts. Should they refuse to obey the ordr ,

It would bo taken as meaning that their con-
tracts

¬

with the Union Pacific prevented them ,

and they were more loyal to their connec-
tions

¬

than to the association. Their refusal
to obey would mean the disruption of the
association beyond redemption , and probably
a general and bitter passenger rate war.

How MIIIIII ( lot 'IVxns
Demoralization In passenger rates seems

to bo the ruling feature of the hour. Chi-

cago
¬

roads have commenced to shave rates
to an extent that promises to cause wide-
spread

¬

dissatisfaction nnd now comes the
Btiilil and very conservative Elkhorn , so
the story goes , to take a hand In the general
unsettled condition by still further demoral-
izing

¬

business. It Is a trite saying that
when the cat's away the mice will play
nnd this has been exemplified by the rather
peculiar manner In which Assistant General
Passenger Agent James W. Munn of the
Elkhorn secured a section of Texas business
Monday. Traveling Passenger Agent Ga-
ble

-
coralled the Texas contingent some-

where
¬

along the line of his road and
brought fifteen Hooslers Into town. Fear-
ful

¬

, however , least the party might be split
up , whlchlsatncK passenger agents of rival
lines resort to when they can't get the whole
of the business , Gable packed the whole fif-

teen
¬

Into the elevator In the Mei chants
National bank building , In which the Elk-
horn

-
offices are situated , and rounded them

up In General Manager Buchanan's private
ofllco , where the men were fixed with tick-
ets

¬

to Texas. In view of the fact that a
rival road offered three free tickets for the
party in the event the business could bo
secured over Its lines , and the officials
were met with a prompt refusal on the
ground that another road would do better ,

the Inference Is that the Elkhorn , which se-
cured

-
the business , was In a better condition

to make larger Inducements.
While Mr , Munn denies that there was

anything crooked with the transaction It-

Is rumored that the ',' ''ow joints" will put
Mr. Munn on the' rack now that ho is not
secretary of the local passenger agreement.-
It

.
vvould bo the Irony of'fato should Munn-

bo convicted 'in ari ash'bciatlpn over Which
ho presides.

Tuesday the demand for Texas excursion
tickets was quite lively , nearly all the offices
reporting good sales-

.Itullmiy

.

Notes.-
B.

.

. II. Barrows Is In San Francisco on busi-
ness

¬

connected with the advertising depart-
ment

¬

of the Union Pacific.-

.Charley
.

. M. Hampson , general agent of the
Wabash road at Denver , arrived In the city
last evening on a business trip.-

Dr.
.

. r. E. Shearer , who has charge of the
excursions from eastern points over the
Union Pacific system , Is in the city.

The auditor's department of the Union
Pacific has made the following changes In
the assignment of traveling auditors : Bruce
T. Dunn has been transferred from Sallna ,

Kan. , to Ogden ; William McEvcr from Ogden
to Kansas City , and A. O. Sumption ,
formerly agent at Cedar Rapids , Neb. , has
been appointed traveling auditor with head-
quarters

¬

at Sallna , Kan. , vice Dunn , trans ¬

ferred.

Easter opening of fine millinery Thurs-
day

¬

, Friday and Saturday. Gettys.

FIGHTING ma VK.tyjsas.

Western r.ciigno MfotH nt Milwaukee
Lively hcsHlon Promised.

MILWAUKEE , March 14. President
Johnson called the meeting of the
Western league to order at the Planklntonh-
otel1 at 10:45: o'clock this morning. Owing
to the Illness of Manager Sharslg the Mi-
lwaukee

¬

club was empowered to represent
Indianapolis by proxy. The schedule , with
April 2. i OH tne opening date , will be se ¬

lected , but there will likely be a number of-
chanjes made regarding holiday mid Sun-
day

¬

games before it Is adopted.
There promises to be a lively light over

playurn between Detroit , C.rnnd Hnplds mid
Milwaukee. Manager Vnnderbeck claims
Catuher Lehman , who Is under contract to
Milwaukee , but President Klllllea tais hu
will not be Riven up. Grand Hnplds claims
Carroll and George , whom Vandurbeck says
ho has signed. Pltchei Foreman will be
awarded to Toledo , although Indianapolis
claimed to have first sent In his name. Theseason will consist of 12G championshipgames. President Hart of the Chicago club
Is looking for fames with Western league
clubs.

Involve * u rinu I'olnt.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. March 14.A letter has

been received nt tbo Immigration bureau
of the Treasury depaitmcnt. from the In-

spector
¬

At Buffalo , N. Y. , asking for n rul ¬

ing us to whether two Canadian base ball-
players recently engaged to piny In thiscountry by the Buffalo club come within
the prohibitions of the alien contract labor
law. Until Superintendent Sturnpf's re-
turn

¬

to the city no action will bo taken
The Buffalo club. It Is Bald , contends thatbase ball Is a recognized profession and

that as such the playcis under law are ex-
empt.

¬

. Another ease which Is likely to at-
tract

¬
; borne attention Is that of Charles

Tomplcton , who sailed for this country from
Llveriwol on the 7tb inst. uriiluf" contract ,
It la bellved , to serve the Young Men's
Christian association nt Ues Molnen , la. ,
us Its iihslstant oecretm y. The New York
authorities have been notified to Intercept
Mr. Templeton on bin arrival > and make u
thorough examination of his case without
committing themselves In the mutter. Same
of the treasury otllclals are of thu opinion
Mr. Templeton comes within the terms nnd
Intent of the law ami If at all examination
of the court decisions this view Is unstained ,

ho will be deported.
* V

Easier opening of fine millinery Thurs-
day

¬

, Friday and Saturday , , qijttys. ,,

M k. *

Hook County Aftiir n Court House ,

NELIGH. Neb. , March (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Deo. ) At the'meotlng' of the
county supervisors today an election was
ordered to vote $15,000 bonds for the erection
of a court house at this place. The election
Is to bo hold April IT next. A committee
was also appointed to look after the Inter-
est

¬

due on deposits for county fmids during
the past two years.

The anti-license men have nominated Hon.
Frank Trowbrldgo for mayor , J , J. Molllck
for treasurer , and E. R , Edgar for clerk.

The Polanders have rented 350 acres of
cultivated lands around town to cultivate
sugar beets on this season ,

Hjndlfiito I ! om fur Clinjuinn County.-
SIDNEY.

.

. Nob. , March 14. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Boe. ) McShane & Condon of
Omaha purchased , throiiKh Careyft Lyon of
this city , 10,000 acres of land under the
Ilelmont canal , forty miles north of here ,

and are neRrlitftig| for fi.OOi ) addltlona-
acres. . They Intend to Improve the land dur-
ing the sutmnerfibyi building houses and put
tins the land tihileV R system of Irrigation
This means thousands of dollars for Cheyenn
county and nn 'immense settlement of pro
pie. Thin Is the jnost Important land doa
since 18S4.

UIl ( > iil: THAN TUli NATIONAL IIKHT.

And a Uood Uuil'Morn' itf llliiodiig , Tee-
The

-
MiiKtiUd'itn of I.lfn InMinimo.-

A
.

statement 1br"tho public debt of the
United States or) ; March 1 , 1S9I , shows tlm
the Interest obligation amount * to
? 025872000. Jhq , , j"pbt on which Interest has
ceased since maturity Is $1,371,020 , and the
debt bearing no Interest Is $570,612,925 , mak-
ing

¬

a total of $1,007,350,015 of Interest nnd-

nonInterest bearing Indebtedness. Thwo
figures nro worth noting at the present time
In view of a recent Increase In the public
burden by the Issue of $50,000,000 of golc-
bonds. .

The total debt seems enormous , and In-

deed
¬

Is so , but compircd with the resources
of the country It In by no means appalling
In some respects the showing made by the
larger financial Intcrest3 , like the life In-

surance
¬

companies , for Instance , quite dwarfs
the figure * In question. The standard life
companies of the United States have policies
In force aggregating nearly four billion dol-
lars

¬

, or almost quadruple the sum of the
total debt of the nation These same com-
panies

¬

have actual assets , computed at the
proient low market rate of securities , suf-
ficient

¬

to pay off Uncle Sam's entire In-

debtedness
¬

nnd still leave a few million
dollars balance. The figures given aio
sufficient to show that the country has out-
grown

¬

the time when Its public debt was
the most imposing financial statement of the
year , and also that regular llfq insurance
has come to bo the most Important single
Interest In this country the rock of refuge
to which the policy holders may confidently
turn in all times of financial stringency.-

A

.

Sf, U irtftiKMKX TV-

."The

.

White Squadron" will bo the attrac-
tion

¬

at the Fifteenth Street theater for four
nights , commencing Sunday matinee , March
18. It appeals to the popular taste by
reason of 'Is patriotic sentiments ami
thoroughly American plot and character
drawings. Among the scenes Incidental to
the play are the Grand plara In Rio Janeiro ,

a pillaged monastery In the Interior of South
America and the harbor of Rio and the ves-
sels

¬

of the White squadron under full sail
and steam.

The palmy days of minstrelsy have not
passed as yet , for what Mr. Lawrence Hut-
ton

-
, In his "Curiosities of the American

Stage , " says Is "tho only branch of the
dramatic. If properly It can claim to be an
art at all , which had Its origin In this coun-
try

¬

, while the melody it has Inspired Is cer-
tainly

¬

our only approach to a national
music. " Among the many companies of
minstrelsy , Primrose. & West's Is unquestion-
ably

¬

the best. They como to the Boyd on
Sunday and Monday next for two nights
only. ,

An attraction of par excellence will bo pre-
sented

¬

at Boyd's on Tuesday and Wednesday ,
In the appearance of Miss Mabel Eaton In-

Bclasco's famous'society drama , "La Belle
Russo. " n a

The demand f jr seats has been so heavy
for the Vllklnsp concert this evening nt-
Boyd's that It hasbeen thought advisable
to open the top KpJJery at the regular rate
of 25 cents. General admission tickets to
the lower part ofi the house may bo had at
50 cents. t, o-

A fine progranju ulbo presented by the
Mendelsbohn qulntej. at the Young Men's
Christian | this evening-

.TKLEaitAl'llIU

.

The Texas Cattle Raisers association Is In
session at Fort Wofth.

Indiana prohibitionists will meet today In
convention at Indianapolis.

The Sneath glass works at Tlflln , O. , were
destroyed .by Ilicjc4aecday.

The annual confe'renco of the South Kan-
sas

¬

Methodlsta convened yesteiday at Par-
sons

¬

, -i
*

< T >

The Cobiirn ifb'rarvvaa dedicated yes-
terday

¬

at , Colorado Springs with appropri-
ate

¬

ceremonies. *

Indiana , coal miners. In session nt Indian-
apolis

¬

have decided to try and compromise
with the operators. N

Charles W. II. Eaton has been arrested at
Kansas Cltv for forgery. He Is said to be-
an old time criminal. ' * "

The republican state central central com-
mittee

¬

of Kansas ,wiH bold the statu con-
vention

¬

in Topeka , June (i.

The Klvcr miners of the Plttsburp , Pa. ,

district have accepted the terms of. the op-
erators

¬

and returned to work.
Lieutenant Johnson of Fort Logan , Cole ,

In chfiige of eleven military convicts , left
yesterday for Kort Lcavenvvorth , Kan.

The Doud barrel factory , anil coopeivshop-
of West Superior , WIs. , was completely dt-
stroyud

) -
by lire with its contents yesterday.

The consideration of the HllmOn Insur-
ance

¬

case was resumed before State Super-
intendent

¬

of Insurance Snyder jestenlay at
Topeka , Kan. '

The conference of the new national party
adjourned finally lafct evening at I'lttstnng ,

Pa. , after adopting the name of the people's
progressive party.

Charles Thompson nnd his wlfoveiostruck by lightning and Ullled while driving
to church Tuesday night during a storm
near Damascus , Ala.

The Brotherhood of Carpenters nnd
Joiners will Inaugurate an eight-hour move-
ment

¬

In Plttsburg , Pa. , Just as soon as theopportunity presents Itself.
Governor Waltc of Coloiado Intends to

enforce his order removing the police com-
missioners

¬

or , even should ho berequired to call out state troops.
Kansas City democrats have divided Into

two factions , ami each section of the party
has nominated a municipal ticket. Repub-
lican

¬

success seems now assured.
The democratic city convention of L °nd-

vllle.
-

. Cole , has nominated Mrs. AlexanderEldrldge for city treasurer anil Mrp.Bridgot-
McCluskey for city cleik by acclamation.

Diphtheria Is raging at Caibon , Inil. . In
the most malignant foim. In the last week
thirteen persons have died of the disease.
Five children or one family died In the past
two days-

.Notwithstanding
.

the resolution passed by
the Brooklyn aldermen. Mayor .Schlcsen will
allow no other than the American ting to
fly over the city hall of that city on the
17th of March.

William M. Shepherd , who has filled the
position of mayor of St. Joseph , Mo. , for
two terms , wns yesterday renomlnated for
a third term by the republican purty , In-

thu face of strong opposition.
Miss Nina Egglcston of New Haven ,

Conn. , ami her sister , Miss Pearl Browning
of Springfield , Mass. , were thrown from a-

buckbonul by a runaway yesterday and
seriously Injured at Boulder , Colo.

The Wilson line snip Apollo has not been
seen or benrd of since Him left New York
for Antwerp , Fobwinry U Shu Is now four-
teen

¬

davs overdue Thuio Is much anxiety
In shipping elicle-j concerning her fate.-

A
.

freight train tm the Orecon Short Line
was wrecked near Reverse , Idaho , Tuesday
night. The conrn jtor and one brakcman
were badly Injured Another brakcman Is-

mlHstng anil Is supposed to have been
killed.

The oxocutlvo committee of the National
Association of U nth rwrl tins Is In session at
the Monongnhela IJOUEO , Plttsburg , Pa. The
object of the meeting Is to arrange business
for the fifth annual session In Chicago
during June ,

The municipal Var between the Moore
and Gregg factions nt Enid , Old. , IIUH been
brought to a close by the mediation of the
better element. vvlio.uruvnlleil on the bellig-
erents

¬

to disarm , thu case be bcttled-

Ifo
by arbitration ,

May Bmlth , a1-
l

of Paddy Smith ,

lightweight pugltl-
Ed

l l&tul In oilier of Denver
Smith , today1 thrtrvv carbollo acid In her

husband's face , bailly burning his neck and
left cheek. The woman was arrested ,
charged with assault. '

A petition of the members of the Order of
Iron Jlull WIIH presented In Judge O'llrlon'a
court at Ht. Louis yesterday asking thatthe 114.000 he ,1 by Receiver Jonea bo sent
to Indianapolis , ua It was thought to be to
the host Interest of all to have the monuy
distributed fiom that j Jlnt.

Attorneys C. 8. Darrow4 and S. B. Gregory
w111 apply to the supreme court at Ottawa ,
III , tomorrow for n writ of mipersedcas ,
praying for a stay of execution of Pren-
dergnst

-
, now .under sentence of death for

the muider of the lute Mayor Harrison
of Chicago until the mipieme court IIUH an
opportunity to puna upon his appeal.-

P.
.

. H. Geelau. posjmastor at Hlg Springs ,
ICuti , wan shot anil InstallV killed yesti'r-
Uny

-
tiy Fred Hill who etered the office witha rlllo In his hand and on seeing Geelan-

at once fired , striking the latter In the
lead. The shooting- was the result of hard
'ecllnt' " between the men because Geelan-
md held the poutolllce four years nnd did
lot get out mill allow u successor to be-
ippolnted -

ADOPTED A NEW ADDRESS

Opening Move in tbo Pnrlintnontnry Qnmo

Very Neatly Nullified.

HOW LABBY'S' RESOLUTION SHELVED

llrltMi ( loicrnMont'it Mrthoil of Knrnpo
from an Awkward I'reillcnmont iriil.-

iilmiii'hcru
:

mill the UnlimUt I.eml-

rrj
-

; Accept the MlnMrj'H I'liin.-

LONDON.

.

. Mnrch II. The Irish parlia-
mentary

¬

party rcsumcil Its stormy discus-

sions
¬

tills afternoon In Committee Room
No. 15 , making the tlilrct day's session of
the party. The chief subject of debate
today was the appointment of a committee
of eight to act as the advisers of Mr. Justin
McCarthy , chalnnnn of the Irish parlla-
mcntary

-

party. The Ulllonltcs anil the
Healyltes nrc evenly dlvldctl. So far , how-

oxer
-

, Mr. Dillon teems to bo slightly In the
lead.

When the House of Commons mot today
Sir William Harconrt , chancellor of the ex-

chequer
¬

, announced that the government
h.ul ilucldcil to move the rejection of the
amended address In reply to the queen's
speech , when It Is put from tlm chair anil-

to substitute another short address In reply.-

HI.
.

. lion. A. J. Ilalfour , the conservative
leader In the house , and lit. linn. Joseph
Chamberlain , the unionist leader , assured
the government of their support In this mat-
ter

¬

, but Mr. Chamberlain milled that the
proceedings showed It was time that the
government asked their constituencies for a-

fresh mandate.-
Mr.

.

. Henry Laboiichorc , the radical leader ,

said that the amendment to abolish thueto
power of the House of Lords , which was
passed Jesterday , was not Intended as a
vote of want of confidence In the KOem-
inent

¬

, but It was Intended to quicken their
action In tha execution of what the ma-

jority
¬

of their supporters In the country
demanded. Mr. Labouchcrc added that the
majority of yesterday evening was the best
they wore likely to get , and therefore they
would not oppose a substitute for the ad-

dress.
¬

.

The IIouso of Commons was densely
crowded when Sir William Hnrcourt an-

nounced
¬

that the government proposed to
move the rejection of the amended address
During the course of his remarks the
chancellor of the exchequer said that It was
a proceeding for which the government
made themselves responsible. They could
not formally present the sovereign with a
document for which they were not pre-
pared

¬

to accept the entire responsibility.
The avowed object of the amendment In-

corporated
¬

In the address was to raise a
definite form of action to be taken by the
House of Commons In resisting the action
of the IIouso of Lords. The government
fully accepted the declarations made on the
subject by Mr. Gladstone in the House of-

Commons. . ( Loud cheers ) .

Sir William added that ho had stated
yesteiday that the government proposed to
oppose Mr. Dalfour's doctilne that the House
of Commons was to be subject to the con-

trol
¬

of the House of Lords. ( Renewed
cheers ) The government was not prepared ,
to follow Mr. Labouchero's advice and create
500 now peers. In order to make the
government directly responsible he (Sir Wil-
liam

¬

) vvould move a new address as soon as
the amendments were disposed of and the
present address negatived. (Cheers and
laughter. )

Mr. Dalfour denied that he had over said
that the House of Lords should control the
EIouso of Commons and called attention to
the fact that ninety unionists yesterday
evening supported the government agilnst
thirty Oladstonlans who voted In opposition
to the government.-

Mr.
.

. Labouchere , who followed , was re-
ceived

¬

with Ironical cheers and laughter
throughout the course of his remarks "You
may withdraw this address. " he said , "and
bring In another ; but the first one remains
the decision of the house. Wo are the rep-

resentatives
¬

of the people , and the govern-
ment

¬

are our representatives. I do not
recognize that the government are my mas-
ters.

¬

. I always regarded them as the ser-
vants

¬

of the majority of. tha House
Whether you take the majority on this sldo-
of the House or the views of the majority of
liberals outside the House they are with mo-
in this matter , and demand prompt , speedy
and drastic action. (Radical cheers. ) Out-
sldo

-

the House I do not care whether you
abolish or destroy the House of Lords. "

rinnlly the House of Commons rejected
the amended address in reply to the queen's
speech and passed the address substituted
by Sir WUUam Harcourt.

The Globe this afternoon reports that a
startling meptlng between Sir William Ver-
non

-
Harcourt and Lord Ros cbery took placa-

oday. . The Globe- says that If the two dls-
lngulshed

-
statesmen did not quarrel they at

cast told each other some hard farts. It-
B stated that there IK no doubt that yester-

day
¬

evening's demonstration was Intended to-

je a demonstration against Lord Uosebery
and that the latter is said to be fully aware
of this fact-

.IIIUTISIt

.

IN POSSESSION.

They Hiiro Turned the Nlrnrngimng Out ofl-

IliiL'lU'ItU American * 1lcntuul.
NEW ORLEANS , March 11. The latest

lows from niitcflclds is that the marines
rom the British cruiser Tam.tr arc in pos-

session
¬

of the town. The British admiral
ias raised the martial law declared by the
''Jicaraguans. The Tamur took 4J3 of the
s'lcaraguan troops to Greytovvn and ordercxl-
vhatovor remained to leave the country.

The British are now In power and their
action IB said to be endorsed by the Ameri-
can

¬

residents.
Sllrnrml n Kniiior.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , March 11. Princes
Victor and Napoleon Bonaparte's arrival
icro created much comment. The emperor

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnt,

tends to on onal enjoyment when
rightly uscu. The many , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
hJAptiae tUo world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will ntteht
the value to health of the pure liquid
Icxativo. principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its oxccllonco is duo to its presenting
in the f6rm most acceptable and plena-

nnt
-

to the taste , fhu refreshing nnd truly
beneficial proportiei of n jwrft-ct In-
xntiu

-

; effectually demising the system ,

dispelling colds , hcadnchi's and fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

bos given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medicnl
profession , because it nets on tbo Kid-

noyn

-

, Elver ami Bowels without weak-

ening them nnd it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists

¬

in OOc and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whoso nnino in printed on every
package , also the nnnio , Syrup of I'lK-s
and being well informed , you wm no''
accept any bubstituto if oilercd.

convcrseil only with 1'rlncc Louis , anil his
treatment of Victor rmlpil the most scnim-
tlonal

-
of many minors allontlz. . , that Vic-

tor
¬

was to marry .1 Russian princess.-

HTUANUt

.

: STOIIV I'ltOM 'MILW ,

How the .liipiinenii Comimtinlvr 'r-
li Illnvv Up tltn Aincrldili I'liiK'hlp.-

SYDNRY
.

, N. S. W. , March U. 1'nssen-
Bora

-
of the steamer Aravvn , vvhloh has Just

arrived hero , toll that a subject of Japan
was recently arrested In Honolulu for n
trivial offcnso and placed In Jail. Ho es-

caped
¬

from Jail and swam out to a Japanese-
war ship. The Authorities appealed to the
American admiral , asking that they demand
the surrender of the Jupanete. The cum *

manilcr of the Japanese war hlp refused
to nlvo the man up and threitrncd If the
American admiral hoarded his ship ho would
Klve him half an hour to leivc , nnd It ho
refused the American llagshlp would bn
blown out of the water. According to the
story of the passengers the escaped prisoner
was unmolested ,

rim with 'llnlr-
nnULIN , Mnrch II. Emperor William

today lircnUfnated with thr OIIU-ITM of the
Alexander ie linent and , neeoinp.inleil by-

Count Scbouviiloff , thu ItttsHliui ninluiHH-
ador

-
, nf forwards reviewed tills lied > of mon ,

of which the of llussln Is honoraiyc-
olonel. .

The cmporor , after the rrvlmv , imulo nn-
ndilivhs to the rOKlmeiit , calling attention
to the fart that thi'j vveio vvcarlni ; for the
llr t time holim-ls of thu pattern which
bad , up to thu pictcnt tlnu1 , been worn enl >

by the regiment of Kion.iUleiii of the

The emperor ndded that they ought to-
roguril this us n sperl.il distinction con-

ferred
¬

upon the AleMinder rcKlmeut , bo-

oaiiMo
-

It had always been to thu front In-

llino of war-
nmpcror William then culled for "hoclm"-

foi the , and Count Hthouvaloff cnlUil
for "bochs" for Rmpornr William The
noldlors replied to both calli with consldei-
nblc

-
enthusiasm._
King lliiinliorfrt ririli'tli Illrlliiliiy.-

HOMi
.

: , Mm ell 14 King Humbert H celc-
br.itliiK

-

bH GOtb blrtbdiy today. I'liiKHUCi-
olljlntr and liclN rlimlntf , and bimlnesi Is
hugely BU pi'iidtil. Eailv this morning the
king leCLlved congratulations from his fam1-

1
-

> nnil Liter fiom his mlnlitois
Congratulations cami bv vvlro from the

English , Herman and Russian com is , ns
well as from the diplomatic rcpresuilntlves-
of I till v to foiclgn commies. Tonight the
king will give a banquet tojils ministers.-

Oni

.

ll ( iulng to Kill } .

LONDON , March II. Thu queen , accom-
panied

¬

bv 1'ilnce nnd I'llncess Heiiiv of-

Hattenburg , left Sheet ness for Flushing ,

Holland , on boaid the loyal yacht Victoria
and Albeit this morning. All the ships In-

tbo harbor were decorated i.ilnbow fashion ,

with Hags The io> al yaebt was comojed-
by the warship Australia , Her majesty Is-

on her way to Floicncu , Italy , where- she
will stay for s-omc time-

.Kevnlt

.

th.it WIIH 11 I'lilluro.
SAN JOSH , Costa Rica , March 1-1 A

number of rebels have sailed for Now Or-

leans.
¬

. Twenty-three prisoners were shot.
Last week's revolt amounted to little. The
real rebellion is yet to come-

.Itomb

.

Outr.igu In lliltlsli Columbia.-
NANIMO

.

, IJ. C. , March II. A bomb -was
exploded nt the door of the house of Man-

ager
¬

Sharp of the Wellington m'no last night.-

No
.

ono was hurt.
Km Uiiinnko ro tliu Impress IK-

.VIUNNA.
.

. March 14. A shock of earth-
quake

¬

lasting eight seconds was felt at Ab-

bizla.
-

. where the empress of Germany Is
staying.-

Devvltt's

.
o

Witch Hazel salve cures sores.

Sharp , shooting pains ,
back ache , side ache ,
chest pains nnil palpi-
tation

¬

relieved in Os'C-
MlNUTI. . by the CimC-

UKA
-

AMI-PAIN PLAS-
Tl

-
R , the first and only

pain-killing plaitcr. It
restores vitaltlcctritily ,
and hence cures ner-
vous

¬

pains and mus-
cular

¬

weakness.
Price : 351: . : five , 100. At all ilriiirgUK or by

mail. POTTER Duuo AND Ciinit. Com1. , Uoston.

This extraordinary RcJiiTcnntor In the mo*
wonderful dl"ouvory of the HKO. U liaa been
cndoucil by tholciullngrclcntlilomuii ofKutow-

hnd America. 3* .

V un ] } vege ¬

table-
.llmlynn

.
( topi

Ciematurenc-
csoflhodtalmrgefc
In LXldiiya. .7

Cures

1IK10R-

ZConstipation. . Dlzzlnc. ' ? , railing Pensallon %
Nmoin Twitch UK tit t ho e.v is nud oilier parts
MrcuiUhuiiJ , Invigorates nnd tours tl.e cntiioB-
VJtotu. . Iliid.v mi cures Debility , Kcrvouiiic's ,
J. mission' , nnd Cavctopis ana restores wcalc-
orRiili" . 1'iUtiK In the bank , io'scn by dny 01-

HlKhlaroMopicd quickly. Over :!,0oi ptivatu
endorsements-

.I'rcmatureiiiBsmcflrslmpotcnoy
.

In the first
plngo. Itlsa inpioinorKmltmlvrcnknccaaiilb-
furciifCKi. . li cnn bo stopped ill UO d ja by the
tisoof Iludynn-

ThonewillsiOTCry wnsnwdo by the Specia-
l1'Uuf

-

tlioold I'limom IliulKuii MoiUcnl limtl-
into.

-

. UN thubtroiiiesltallzer mndc. It la
very powerful , but harmless. Sold for 81.00 n-

pacKiiKuor C paukflKis for {R.O ( pliiln foaled
boxe'i. Written gimr.intui plv en fur n cure. If
you buy six hovricml are not ontlrely-oiirtd ,
eK inoro will ho wnt to j on fieo of all charges.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
10152 MAKKET ST. ,

SAN FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA-

.SUNDAY.

.

. MONDAY
March 1810. .

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
With the Grcatont Cornp in > they have over on nod

PRIMROSE & WEST'S
PA MO US"

HEW ACTS ! MEW FACEI) NEW IDHAS-
IAtknovvleilifiil tlm St mil nil of lixoulleiicc 1C-

MIII vv.inl tiSLi .i MINSTJlir: < SHOW como anil-
mo nil Sio tile Mlimtrnl btilHitlon , Thr t , aniu of
Foot Hill between thu U.ijnliH VH tinIhMrfleM. .

SALE OPENS SATURDAY AT USUAL PRICES.

THE MUSICAL EVENT OF TIE SEASON.-

OHANP

.

TttSTIMONIAL , COVCHHT-

Toiiilcrtil to the 1'opnl ir Tuner ,

Mr. W. B , WILKINS ,

Ij! Itiilhi ; cltizeim of Oui.i-

li.i.Boyd's
.

Opera House.
THURSDAY EV NING. March IS.-

On
.

which "tc.iHlon ono of the choicest proKmma
over prc inloU In Oniiiha will IIP Klvcn lij ItyitI-
IIK

-
profosslonul talent of thu Ulj

Tlr Ret1* 75 i mtH-
hnlo of Bint's lommrnccit nt box oilier W'pilno-

tdaj
-

muinlni; Mutch 14 at J n clocl, , .nl vvhkli
time tlcKots nlronily bold i.m be (.XihanE'tl for
rt served lint tlcKc-

ttf.TONIGHT.

.

.

Grand Production of the KivoAot-
Tenipornntu Di.iniu ,

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR

MATINEE SATUUDAY.

The arrangements are now completed
whereby the COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
are enabled to hold the fort long enough to
close out their stock , See these

Men's Furnishings :

A MNn op li-nnxcii nAUiitiaGANS-
IIIUTS. . ( UNnnilSIIUtTS ONLY) , HAVE
nnnN BULLING AT 750. TO CLOSE .-S-

MEN'S

OUT.DRUUY HATS RRDUCBI ) TO
HALF Timill VALUE. ALL THD $1.25-
TO ii.Eo sorr OILSTH-F HATS AT.

AN ELEGANT LINR OF HOWS. WORTH
UP TO 25CAND COO EACH , GO TO-

Monuow
-. "..

ELHGANT UNDER SHIRTS THAT WENT (
KOR COC. GO NOW AT. . . .. .. jS >

DALHRIGGAN lUUHRD UNDRRWEAR f *

SOLD AT fl.OO , NOW GO AT. JJ V_>

4-PLY LINRN OUFTS , NOT H. & W. , HUT
EQUALLY AS GOOD.

4-PLY LINRN COLLARS , NOT H. & W. , 1 {TJ-

1UT RQUALLY AS GOOD. JJ (

WILSON IIROS. ' LINEN SHIRT. THRIR -
REGULAR 1.00 SUIRT AT. J

WILSON llilOS.1 LINRN SHIRTS. THEIR -j(

REGULAR n 25 SHIRT AT. JII | ) tt )
TJL o s

DI<ACK HALF HOSR. IIRRMSDORVT DYB ,

REGULAR 25C GOODS. GO AT.
nocicroRD HALF HOSR , FULL FIN-

JSHRD
-

TOP , A CORKING 1IARGA1N. . .

13tli and Farnam.


